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JUNE 2016
HOUSTON’S RESTAURANT

 5888 Westheimer Road  Houston 77057  713.975.1947
This is one of the most impeccably managed restaurants in our city, with an outstanding menu, good service, and a lively crowd, whether at 
lunch, cocktail hour, or dinner. The warm and inviti ng décor makes it a super place for a date-night or business lunch or dinner. In 25 years 
I have never been disappointed. And one of the best ameniti es is the opti on of self-parking in a large lot! Starters: House smoked salmon 
served with toast; Grilled Brussels sprouts with sauce remoulade; Rosemary focaccia with marinated olives & toasted almonds; Today’s 
signature soup; Nice litt le house salad. Salads: Seared tuna, pan-seared with ahi, mango, avocado, greens, cilantro ginger vinaigrett e; Grilled 
chicken, greens, jicama, honey-lime vinaigrett e & peanut sauce; Thai steak & noodle, marinated fi let, avocado, mango, chopped peanuts, 
Thai dressing; Emerald kale & roti sserie chicken, roasted peanut vinaigrett e. Burgers & sandwiches: Cheeseburger, California burger, Veggie 
burger; Gulf coast style fi sh sandwich, crispy grouper, thousand island slaw, dill pickle, fi eld greens; French dip au jus, thinly sliced prime 
rib piled high on house-made toasted French roll-above served with hand cut fries, coleslaw, tabbouleh, or fi eld greens. House specialti es: 
Scotti  sh salmon with whipped potatoes ,lenti l vinaigrett e, and veggies; Cajun trout, seasoned and hardwood grilled, whipped potatoes, 
greens; Roti sserie chicken, slow roasted with crushed herbs & apricot glaze, tabbouleh; Barbecue pork ribs, slow cooked, hand cut fries & 
coleslaw; Hawaiian rib eye, pineapple sesame ginger marinade, grilled with Idaho baked potato; Pork fi let, double cut chop ,cured in-house, 
whipped potatoes, & braised cabbage; Roasted prime rib, roasted on the bone, whipped potatoes, & seasonal vegetables.

LUIGI’S CUCINA ITALIANA 
3030 Audley Street Houston 77098  281.288.9037  luigiscucinaitaliana.com 

This is the SAME Luigi who operated the wonderful restaurant by the same name on The Strand on Galveston Island for so long. He moved to 
a quiet litt le locati on tucked back behind Lamar High School, and has reconfi rmed the old saying “A good restaurant is hard to fi nd.” But you 
should make an eff ort in this case, because Chef / Owner Luigi turns out some of the best Italian food in our city. Anti pasti  freddi: Freddo, 
assortment of caponatt a, sausage, roasted pepper, olives, prosciutt o, & cheese; Prosciutt o San Daniele, with dry fi gs; Carpaccio de salmone, 
sliced, topped with olive oil, balsamic vinegar, lemon juice, capers, & roasted red peppers. Anti pasto caldo: Calamari fritti   with Pomodoro 
sauce; Carciofi  fritti  , fried arti choke with Pomodoro sauce; Salsiccia e pepper, grilled homemade sausage in red & yellow pepper sauce; Cozze, 
steamed mussels, choice of marinara or white wine garlic sauce; Calamari alla TITO, fried baby calamari topped with lump crab meat & white 
wine butt er sauce. Soup: Pasta e faglioli, hearty soup made with pasta, pancett a, cannellini beans, sausage. Pasta: Lasagna Bolognese, layers 
of homemade pasta, ricott a, mozzarella cheese, topped in savory meat sauce; Gnocchi saporito, potato dumplings in gorgonzola pesto cream 
sauce, topped with walnuts & served with grilled sausage; Ravioli de funghi ,homemade pasta fi lled with porcini, domesti c shitake mushrooms, 
ricott a cheese, tossed in Pomodoro sauce; Melanzana parmigiana, baked eggplant, mozzarella cheese, basil, fresh tomato sauce, side of 
spaghetti   with Alfredo sauce. Pollami: Pollo Parmesan, breast of chicken coated with Parmesan cheese, sautéed, topped with marinara sauce 
and side of penne pasta; Pett o di anatra, grilled breast of duck, topped with raspberry reducti on sauce, creamy polenta. Carne: Ossobuco, Black 
Hill Ranch beef shank, slow roasted in fl avorful sauce with celery, tomatoes, onions, carrots, fresh herbs, risott o; Vilello piocatt a, veal scaloppini, 
sautéed,topped with capers, lemon butt er sauce, and a side of spinach. Pesce: Trota e capesante, grilled trout & scallops, with roasted 
tomatoes, capers & truffl  e oil; Risott o al gamberi, Arborio rice, asparagus ,porcinini mushrooms, four grilled shrimp; Linguini di mare, pasta, 
scallops, shrimp, mussels, calamari, crab meat, Pomodoro sauce. Dolci: Gelato, daily selecti on; Crème brulee; Tiramisu; Cioccolato di amore, 
almond chocolate cake, mascarpone cheese, topped with chocolate mousse; Bavarese all Luigi, custard cream base, touch of marsala, wine-
marinate strawberries, scoop of gelato. Digesti vos: Grappa; Limoncello; Sambuca romano; Frangelico; Amerett o; Strega; and lots more.


